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THADDEUS .s LEVENS.

INSTIFIUTIONS AT , "MAIN myth% fix.

The question is now very seriously asked:
do Councils need the permission ofthe Legis-
lature to employ vacant ground belonging to

the city for objects for which it was specially
given by William Penn? It is well known
to our readers that after a large msjority of
Councils directed the dedication of this ground
to the purposes of educational institutions, a
certain number of the members of the Legis-
lature, from the interior counties, 'decided to

withhold their sanction (for what it was
worth) from this very excellent plan. When
the ordinance was before Councils, it was
thought better and more respectful to frame

a bill assenting to it on the part of the Legis-

lature. This was supposed to be almost a
mere matter of form, and that so evidently

proper a law would pass as a matter of
COMBO.
Others,however,knowing the peculiarities of

our State Legislature, were in favor of having

as little to do with it as possible. They were
over-ruled, however, and a bill was framed
and sent up to Harrisburg by Councils, with
the active co-operation of many of our most

public spirited citizens The city delegation,
to whom, as a committee, was referred the

bill, reported favorably. But the country

members, with their oldhostility to the ad-
vance of this city, and led .off by a well
known politician, interposed and prevented
the passage of the law. We will venture to

affirm in the most positive-terms that there is

not a city, town, or borough in this entire
state, Philadelphia alone excepted,that would
have been refused such a permission by the

legislature, and that there is not another city
in the:Union that would, by. its State Legisla-
ture, have been refused such a law if asked
for.

When it is remembered that Thaddeus Ste-
vens is one of the members of Congress sin-

gled out by the President as a target for his

especial abuse before the people, the calm
dignity of his argument before the Court of.'
Impeachment, yesterday, is indeed to be
wondered at. And when to the fact of his

bitter provocations are added that power of
lime invective which is so terrible to his ad-
versaries, and that intense earnestness which
characterizes the man, it seems strange that
Mr. Stevens was able to refrain from pouring
out before the Senate those passionate utter-

ances which would have been the natural ex-
pression of the indignation and scorn with
which he cannot but regard the "distinguished
respondent" now arraigned at the bar of the

Senate.
But Thaddeus Stevens is an old man, an

accomplished lawyer, a true patriot and a
sound etatestnan. He has brought all of his
extraordinary vitality into this splendid ar-
gument, and while here and there his tren-

chant native humor and withering Sarcasm

flash out with all their wonted brilliance, the
speech itself is a calm, thoughtful, very ear-
nest and very able discussion of the great

question involved in the trial of the President.
It will be read all . over the land, and clearly

understood by all who read. It will carry an
irresistible conviction with it to all honest
minds, and leaves the Senate without a choice
in the execution of its high and responsible
duty.

Mr. Stevens possesses a mind which, by
nature and by long training, deals little with
small details. Those who are accustomed to

read his speeches in Congress. are familiar
with this peculiarity, and in his argument of
yesterday, he adheres closely to this habit of
mind. Passing by all prolix reference to the

• details of the case, and scarcely touching

many of the questions which have been so
elaborated on both sides, he seizes the central

idea that the chief sworn duty of the Presi-
dent of the United States is to .obey the laws
himself and to see that others obey them. He
charges upon the President a willful and per-

sistent violation of this duty. He sweeps

away, with contemptuous brevity, the piti- •
ful quibbles and subterfuges to which the
President and his counsel have resorted. He

shows that there arc no precedents for the&
to fall back upon, since the law which hehas

so outraged is one created during his own
• administration. He proves that Mr. Stanton

• ,comes fully within the operation ofthe Tenure
of Office act, and offers the defence the two

horns of a (Normal on that point' between
tinwhich there is little choice for them.

the question of the constitutionality of the
law which the President has brok "

StevensSholds the Senate fun:o- sr to the
-• that they have alregea .ed it, by re-

peated votes, and after thorough and re-
peated debate, ennfere',ce and deliberation.
Disposing of the 'plea that Johnson only
wished to'test the validity of the
law, Mr., " Stevens denies that such a
plea in, any way palliates the offence. He
fths':ate, what is true, that there is no author-
ity by which the Executive can make himself
-"the obstructor of an unrepealed law."

Mr. Stevens establishes his charge of MlS-

prision of official perjetill with Magnifi-
cent effect, and then touches briefly, but with
amasterful hand, the charges of usurpation
and corruption. Ile paints with a few bold
dashes a picture of Mr. Johnson's invasion
of the sovereign rights of Congress with start-
ling vividness. His continued acts of inter-

ference 'with the government of the con-
quered rebel States after Congress had de-

clared all such acts of his to be null and void,

are proofs of a settled intent to usurp unlaw-

fal powers and, upon this charge alone, all
must feel that conviction is the solemn duty
of the Senate. ,

Mr. Stevens had intended to conclude his
speech with an exposition of the corruptions
to which the President has resorted, in thp.,
use of his patronage. 'Upon further conside-
ration he seems to have taken pity upon the
Doolittics of the Senate "who contracted to
accept the office of recruiting sergeants for
his shabby army to purchase the position
of a commander of this band of par-

,

doned traitors and corrupted renegades." The
omitted portions ofhis speech were,however,
telegraphed to the country, and will be found

in to-day's BULLETIN. They constitute a fear-
ful denunciation of those traitors to their
party and principles, "Doolittle, C man and
that tribe of men." The fearless old states-
man and patriot tears the flimsy draperies
away from the corrupt alliances which Mr.

Johnson entered into for his own ambitious
ends, and holds them up in all their naked ug-

liness before the Senate and the world. He
strips the recreant Senators of the liveries of

the Republic and clothes them with their

convict' dress,—"the faded uniform of gray."
No one can take' xception to the person-

ality of these closing sentences of a speech,
which is in all human probability the final
greateffort of a long life spent in the service

of the public. This honest denunciation of a
corrupt President and his miserable tools
r.4)11103 from a man.who knows them well ;

who hates and abhors hypocrisy and treach-
ery; whose tearless discharge of his own
duty may make him intolerant toward men.

._ 'who fail, through lack of moral courage and
• purity of patriotic zeal, in the performance of

their's; who counts all men as his etpiala,none
as his superiors ; who believes Andrew John-

• son guilty of the crimes and misdemeanors

with which he is charged ; and whO knows

that he is doing God and his country high
• service in visiting upon the criminal the just

xeward of his offences. ,

Many persons believe that, under the terms
of the grant to the city, the city government
has no nee-d.to ask. any consent to what it
shall dolvitlf this ground. And we ask par-
ticular attention to the point which we are
about to state. This ground was given by
Penn to the city to be used in any of cer-
tain specified ways. Now if this present
proposed disposition of the ground pe of
such, no legislative sanction is needed;
if not of such as contemplated in the

grant, legislative sanction could not

make it good.
We earnestly hope that a plan so excellent

as that which has now been put into shape,
will not be sacrificed at the behest of a few
ignorant country members, incapable of
judging as to whether the proposed move-
ment were a good one or not. As to the

view which we here take, to wit, that the
consent of the Legislature is not needed, a
member of that body who voted against the
bill, informed us that he considered the appli-
cation.to the Legislature superfluous, and that

the city could appropriate the Square in the

manner proposed, without .needing any ena-
bling act from Harrisburg. This, atter all,
is a question for the Courts, and we sincerely
trust that means will be taken to test it
without loss of time. Nothing so conducive
to the permanent prosperity of the city has
been proposed for a long time, and there is no
doubt the more the plan was. examined and
canvaszed, the more it grew in strength and
favor,so that it ended in obtaining the appro-
val of almost all our most public-spilited
citizens, and the active aid ofmany of them.
We trust that these gentlemen will not aban-
don &movement that bas received a ell-eftal"rent tha" "Lan° their efforts

Hl Vittn„ f= •
Wil: Li to a prosperous conclusion.

Statistics are often valuable, but • some
thoughtless people are carried away by them !
to very absurd conclusions. A writer in the
April number of the Cornhill Jlaga inc,

said to be "An American," furnishes an arti-
cle on two cities, New York and San Fran-
cisco, which begins by announcing that New
York contains 726,356 human beings, the fig-
ures being apparently derived from the State
census of 1 stts. He goes on to say : "Of

these 720,386 human beings there are :55,().',6

more females than males, It follows, there-

fore. that all are not and cannot be married.
Indeed it appears from the last census that
423,121 persons in this city are not married.
The question will be asked, why are these

people in so unnatural and dangerous a con-
dition? The answer is most complex, and no

two persons would give the same reply.

Nevertheless the principal reason is precise-
ly, because they do not wish to raise the

food they eat."
Perhaps it has not occurred to this philo-

sophic statistician that all of these 726,:;81;

human beings were not'of marriageable age ;

that about one hundred ,thousand of them
were under one year old, and nearly half of

them had not reached the age of fifteen. Celi-
bacy may be "an unnatural and dangerous
condition" for infants in arms, but is' the

C`Oi:Orii/ writer quite sure that they persist
in being unmarried, because "they do not

wish to raise the food they eat ?" Do not all,
or most of them, "raise their food" by a pro-
cess which instinct teaches them,and without
any sensible amount of reasoning as to the
nature of the process, or of the dangerous
nature of their unmarried condition? Have
they not a kind of inductive philosophy,
the practical working of which commences
almost with. their breathing, and which
"raises their food" for them in a very natural
and easy way, and without any of the risks,
the anxieties, the joys and the hopes of love-
making and matrimony. Again, is it fair to
conclude that a couple of hundred thousand
New York girls and boys, aged between two

and sixteen years, remain unmarried be-
cause they also "do, not wish to raise the
food they eat?" Havethey all thus seriously
considered the great questions of marriage
and food-raising, and reasoned themselves
into a resolution of confirmed singleness?
Are.they all so precocious as to have fore_
sworn the happiness of conjugal and paren-
tal love. before 'they have thoroughly
master,ed the mysteries of the alphabet and
the more complex mysteries of the multipli-
cation table? And is their principal reason
for this that "they do not wish to raise the
food they eat?" The writer candidly says

thatno two persons would give the same
reply to the question he proposes. It is
quite certain that not .another besides him-
selfwould give his own reply.

New York is now in the throes of prnpara-
tion for its accustomed annual May-day
moving, and while carmen and furniture-

.

,
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smashers look forward with delight to their
corning harvest, hapless housekeepers antici-
pate yvith fear and trembling the approaching
dny which brings with it the wreck of homes

and the dislocation of everything like domes-
tic comfort. This "Pussy-wants-a-corner"
system of changing domicils on a given
day in every year, is peculiarly a New

Yolk institution, and as each tenant
generally goes from bad to worse, from
"frying-pan into the fire" with each move-
ment, and with the added infliction of rents
going up as the scale of comfort goes down—-
the blissful predicament of house and room-
renting in New York may be imagined.
Philadelphia, with its 101,000 dwelling
houses, has no May-day movings. Rents go
up as the value of real estate and the scarcity

of houses increase; but there are no such
long prices for short commons in the way of
homes, as in New York. There is probably
not a large city in the world where so many
housekeepers own their own dwellings as in
Philadelphia, and while this fact insures sta-

bility in the character of the population and
gives each housekeeper a direct interest in

the general welfare, as in the careful keeping
of the property which he occupies, it tends
to the encouragement of a good local govern-
ment and to the wide and general extension
of the refining influences of well ordered
homes, a, condition of things that is strange to

New York.
DEATH OF A PHILADELPHIA JOITENAIIST.—The

telegraph announces the death of Mr. James C.

Warner, of this city, at Panama, on the 16th inst.
Mr. Warner was a native of Philadelphia, the son

of Mr. Francis Y. Warner. He has been for
several years past connected with the newspaper
business,of this city-and New York, occupying
positions in the offices of the Pre.is and other'
Philadelphia papers as Cheis editor, and after-
wards as one of the correspondents of the New
York World and Tribune. He also conducted
the Chess column of llrilkes's Spirit,
after the retirement of Mr. Marache. He

was well known among theyounger generation
of American chess-players as A clever problem-
-Ist, and a player of very considerable originality
and strength. He was a young man of much In-

tellectual promiSe, and his early death will be

sincerely regretted by a largo circle of friendA
and acquaintances. At the time of his death lie

was in the employ of the New York Tribune, snd

was stationed at Panama as the regular corre-
spondent of that paper.

itusiting,.fturborour & Co., Auction-
eers, Nov. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-

morrow (Wednesday) April 29, a large special sale or
w4m1(1114 find tailoring good,, commencing at 10
o'clock, on haw montais..ciedit, by order of

Mews: LIM:MAIER BROS.,
Embrncint full lines of eioths, cassimeres. coatile2e,

Mita-kins, tricots, drag d'ett, vesti4s, linen drill,.
satin de Chines, &.c.

tinie of ae nesirahle Residence with
hurt. lot, No. 1020 Race street, by urder of Execut..r.
—.lanics A Freeman, 'Auctioneer, will sell at, public
sale Nay 13th, at the Exchange, the residence Race
street, above Tenth, belonging to the estate of Dr. F.
P. Mayer, dee'd. The lot is tweat,y feet front by 170
feet eltep to a street. Immediate possession will be
riven the purchaser. Full description on last page:

Genteel Residences, Gerniaatqwn at
Public Sale --James A. Freemam,Auctioneer, will Bell
at the Exchange tomorrow, at tz n'clock, a handmme
residence on TuliMhocken street, And one on Queen
street, Germantown; also, two othera on Linden street.

Included iu ate same sale will be a very desirable pro-
perty belonging to the e 0 ate of A. 11. Albarger, deed.,
on Callowhill street. Pr' All to be sold without re-
serve

Eden Vases, Statuary, Fountains and
Rid Fancy Goods

TheIn; er.; a.,eortinent in the country,

At Low Prices.

S. A. HARRISON,
1910 Chestnut Street.

CLOTIIIN

NOTE TO LADIES,
AND ALL DIELECIIID

BOYS' CIACYTIIIN4.4
On FIRST floor

----- Special Department
BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING,

-- for

Children, from 3 years upward, --
- aLDIS, BIS-

MABCBS, SCOTCH SUITS, &c.
and for --Youth -- have all

s,zes. our
"Boys' Department" shall be whit

Gentlemen's IS, THE HEST IN
PHILADELPHIA:

°
•

Prices -- lower than any-
where else.

WANAMARER & BROWN,
Oak Hall Buildings,

Sixth and Market Sts.
Mr Entrance for Ladiep, on Sixth etreet.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
rrA_ll_4ooll,,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Large stock and complete aeserbrent of

SPRING GoODSI
From thebeet Fore ign Manufacturers, Clothesequal or
euperfor in Fit, Style, Comfort and Durability to those of
any other FIRST-CLAM TAILORING
MENT.

Moderate Price'. Liberal Discount for Cash,

CLOTHING FOR SPRING..
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-Wool CassimereSuits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Beady Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices;
Fresh Made and.Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on, hand a carefully -selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable. •

ROCICHILE & WILSON,
ROGICHILI. & WILSON,
ROCICHILL- & WILSON.,

eoe and 605 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
804 MARKET STREET,

/3'. ABOVE SIXTH.

For style, durability and excellence of workmanehip,
our goodie cannot be excelled Particular attention paid

to customer work, and rr ap perfect lit guaranteed in all
cases. ap4 tutti iimrps

•STYLK & tA).'S,AND lIAINES BROTHERS'
Pianor,aud Mn on & Hanilinli. Cabinet Organe.

duly at J. E. GOULD'S New Store,

apiChn,fle No. 923 Cheetnut etreet.

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornamente, and other articlee of

Glues, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, tic. No heating re,

quired of the article to
For

beemended,edeor the Cement. Al.
waye ready for nee.

J( UN It. DOWNING, Stationer.
fel.tf 119 South Eighth etreet, two doors ah. Walnut.

OLIN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 caEsTN UT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics ofevery branch required for hourobuilding

and fitting promptly furnished.fe27tf

JUNES TEM PLE & CO.,
No. 2.9 80E111 NINTH STREET,
WOoLESALE AND HETAIL
IIAT MANUFACTURERS.

WILL BE READY,
mlllO-04 p

WARI3URTON'S IMPROVED, vuNTILATED
and eamy.fitting Dros Hata (patented), r.II the ap-

proved faeldone of the semon, Chestnut at et. next
door to the Pont-ottee. eel3.lyrp

AND

FOR SALE, APRIL 30, 1808,
AT

ould's Flan° Store,,

• • k lIKETE. OF &HUSBAND" APPLIES LESS TO
11. hint who provides his household with that great

time end clothing saver, the Patent Clothes Wringer, than
it do, eto very many others. We have a variety of kinds
of wring, rs for sale. TRUMAN k SIIAW, No. 835 (Eight
Thirty.hve) Marketstreet, below Ninth.

HDFN • ROWELS, WEEDING FORKS. SMALL
end fall-sized Spede,o, Shovels, Rakes, and floes, Grass

Hooks and Mowing Tools. Pruning nod Bedding Knives,
Pruning end Border s (wars, at TPA.: MAN 611AW'S.
No. t2T., (Eight Thirty.tive) Market street, below Ninth.
1).1,liPET UAL SELF-BETTING MOUSE
l Another lot r.e.eived ; also, a variety nr othePaterw,
et 'MUM AN & Ne. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Mar-
ket street, tel low Ninth.

OATLEN & SWEENY, O.FRONT STREET.,
.1.11 Importers and Dealers in Druga, Oils, d..A.;„ oiler
for sale

GEN I'INE CALABRIA LICORICE; Guzolini; P. &

S.; Longo, and other brands.

No. 9'23 Chestnut Street,

MUSIC ALBUMS,
BOUND IN

Rich Gilt Morocco, with 'Gilt Edges,
CONBIBTING OF

OF THE
OHM E MEXICAN VANILLA BEANS.
SUONGF S:
V NfuE BATH ; Turkey Cup (Toilette) ; Florida Sheep's

Wool; (( arflap e); Surgeons; Zimoca; Velvet; Grass; and
other varietits. ESSENTIAL OILS;

Bergamot; CILOVin ; Citronella; Cloves ; Geranium;
La, iulw; Lemon; Nero') ; Orange; Pritpermint; hose-
mary ; 1:011C8 Wintergreen, etc.

AL•3O,
live Oil in Bottles, Quarts and Pinto; Newfoundland

and American Cod Liver Oil; F. F..aet India cattor Oil;

Petal Sago; Rio Tapioca; 13ermud, and St. Vincent Ar-
row Root; Castile Soap, etc. ap2B-tf

1033. lA 'OnOutK gnifinet.Euraeslortß nEf PapOrs just
in for splint; sales. Linen window.shades manufactured.
plain and gilt. Country trade invited. JOH voTON'S
Depot, ItraSpring Garden st., bd. EloventlL sel4,ly 4p

yy usicm, MMES. USEFUL TO WHILE. AWAY
the tedium Of a sick chamber, or for a handsome

bridal present,

Most Popular Pieces of Music
FOR ONE DOLLAR.

Tho Retail Price orwhich would be not lees than

FIFTEEN DOLLARS.
1. Minie Rifle (Polka)

2. Idyll° ........ • •
3. Consolation... •• • • ..

4. Grand '1 riumphal March
B. Grande Duchess() (Waltz)

B. Mabel (Waltz). ...• • •
•• • • ••

7. Romeo md Juliette (rantaaie Air,
Arranged by G. Clarke

8. Faust (Borg), "In the Language of Love,"

used by permission of Oliver Ditsou S Co.... Gounod
9, Fifrea De La Garde (Polka Militaire) J Ascher

10. Pa rle (PA Ilemagne (Blued°a la Mazourka)...l. Ascher

11. Manche 1)11 Sacro (Coronation). .........
....Meyerbeer

12. Don
de
Clos (Fantasia . 11.Clarke

13. GranarDuchess° (Quadrille).—......
....J. Offenbach

14. Guards` Waltz............:...................D. Godfrey

iii. La Traviata (Pot I'ourri), arranged by ILCramer

16. 11 Trovatore (Pot Penni), 6rranged b f H.Cramer
17. Grande Duchesse ([long, "It is a Legend

G. Herzberg
Charles B. lidebarg

..........J. Concoue
J Offenbach

.......
.D.fflodfrey

FARR dr. BROTHER. Itnportere k
324 Chestnut greet. below Fourth.

NATEIANt3, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
1 Third and Sprueo streetg, only ono square below the
Exchange. 5ii250,000 to loan in la,go or email amounts. on
diamondg, olive!' plate, watches, jewelry, and all oodogof
value. Office hourg from BA. SI. to 71% Md— Estab•
tithed for the last forty 'care. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrates.

P KOPP'i1868...-6( l3troln Ygrußxgk,ysi4 ClE:cri.utto. chit.
di 01'0 buair Cut! and Bath, c jeine. .RILZOr
eet in order. Open k3unday morning. 'No. VS

anon
.

rhice. [ll.l G. O. KOPP.
Old),". ...........

...........
.......

18. Romeo and Juliette (Air), arranged by

le. Bohemian Chi (Pot Pours i)........• • • •
CL ampague Charlie(Soug)

ALSO AT

J. Offenbach
...11. Clarke
...H. Creme'.

A. Lcevolt GALE—TO NIERCHANTS, STOREKNEPERB,
apd dealeru--2,00 (Imams Champagne and Crab

Cider. 250 !ebb. Champagne and Crab Cater.
P. J. JORDAN.

.220 Pear street.
"INDIA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING, STEAM PACK-
A ing Hose, he.

Ensineere and dealers will find a full aeeortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized !lubber Belting, Peeking
Mee, dm, at the ManufactDYurerE 'sA IIoadquarters.

GOO S,
• , 808 Chestnut street,

South side
N. B.—We have now on hand a large lot of a latlemen`e,

Ladles' and Mime' Gum Boots. Ale% every variety aud
We of ( him Overcoats. , _

laykton's Book ;tom, No. 1214 Chestnut St.

Union Plano Company, 1017 Walnut St.
Conrad Brother', No. 1107 Chestnut It.

tip2B 6trp

Butterick's Ladeb' Dress Patterns,
Warranted a perfect fit. For eale only at

MRS. E. R. WAGNER'S
Ladiee+ Drees Trimming Store,

No. 809 Arch Street.
apl6lmree

MAIMING WITH INDELIBLE INS, EMBROIDER
in& Braiding, Stumping, &c.

M. A. TORRE.
Filbert street.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONeII)IDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWLLBY,, PLATE.
CLOTHING, &c, et

JONES ttc CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

Comerof Third and °ROLLS streets,
Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.

O GROCERS, HOTEL-BEEPERS. PADUA:PS AND
Others.—Theundersigned has just received a fresh

suPYIYCatawba,California and Champagne Wines:Porde
Ale (ior invalids).constantly on hand.

P. J JORDAN.
220 Pear street.

Below Thirdand Walnut aired'.Ton 8/LLB AT
• bY LOW PRICES. m1134.201

J ig At.

WALKING SUITS,

TRAVELING SUIT&

EDli IN HALL & CO

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

,Are now engaged in making up Ladle.' Sate to order.
of Silke and other !nat.:ride. '

BLACK SILKS,

SILK POPLINS,

HONEY COMB PONGEES,
TARKO CLOTHS, .

POPLIN ALPACAS,

ABYSSINIA CLOTHS,.
CHINA CLOTHS, and •

- OTHER TEXTURES.

BLACK AND COLORED .SATIIS

For Trinaming:-s.
ao2B to th a tfo

W END'E IttoTß ' s

0114AT PAINTING,

BATTLE OF GEvrvsuußG,

914.CEEE6TNUT STILEE'r.

Open till 10 P. ,M
av2B to th 8 ut

BENSELMS
Great Beripinal Painting

ESTHER DENOUNCING HAM,"
NOW ON

Fir c• e E xhibition

EARLEs' GALLERIES;.

816 Chestnut Street.
Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
• •

(UP STAIRS.)

now opening desirableNOVELTIES In

Piquet & Welts,
PbId and Striped NalnnAoka,. •
Hamburg Edgings and Insetting",
Needlework Edging" and Inserting".
Imitation and Real Cluny Laces,
Imitation and Beal Valenciennes Laces,
Jaeonet
Soft Cambric',
Swiss lluonni,
French gualins, se., ke.

A general amortment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, &c.,

Which ho effete to the trade at Importer's prlingg, the
saving.ketall Dealers the Jobber's profit.

N. 8.--1 be special attention of tdaeateeturere o
Children's Clothing 1.8 solicited.

th

0000111.

..,4P STRAW GOODS 10.7.
OPENING.

P. A. HARDING- & CO ,

N. W. comer Eighth and Vine Streets;
Will open in their new double Store,

On Wednesday, April 29, 1,-,likTc,

2,000

Two Thousand Bonnets and flats
eu for Ladies, blitzes and Children,in price* from
25e. to 66 el I:Sch. 'I twee good/ am received directfront
eartena inanufactunre, and will be fold

For Wholesale: Prices at Retail.
Several new thenceof 'o 1r own manufacture will be

°fierce.
ourLEAF HAT will be found the NORI3Y HAT of the

We obeli alio offer a full line of FPOSTED 31 ALL4E•
BEAM D HALINE. C"LJRPD MALINE. COLORED
CRAPES. COLORPD SPOTS} T. withLACES to match.
RIBBONS in all shader and widtna

BONIN E 713 and 11ATS made and trimmed to order on
there notice.

Ladles ,Al.liing to make and trim their own Bonnet,.
and Meta n ill be made acquainted with all the latent
!tyke, fret , of4 barge. No trouble to show goods.

P. A. HAR.I)ING .L• QO., .
NEW DOUBLE STORE.KULP & MACDONALD

FINE STAPLE N. W. ear. tighth and Vine Streets,
!INS 2trp

AND

HOUSE• FURNISHING DRY GOODS WOOD & CARY,
LINENS, &c.,

N0.1200 Chestnut St.
RARE, CURIOUS AND BEAUTIFLII

CHINESE GLASS CLOTH LINEN BONNET OPENING
Superb article for Surpbeee, Ladlee Dreeeee or Dente'

Summer Coate. „,

LADIES' AND GENTS' ThursdaT April 2, 1868,
Grass Cloth and Linen Handkerobiefe

An article which for beauty and durability cannot bo
•

excelled. No. 75 ChestnutStreet,
Great Bargains In Iris% Barnsley, French

and German Damask.
Table Linen, Towels. PIIIILADELPHIAt
abetting's, ilblrfings,

al 3 lmrp

NEW SPRING GOODS. .57Ladieft Making their Bonnet:;
CAN I IND ALL THE MATERIALS AT

GEO/1(34E W. MIL OS'S,
911 Chestnut Street (North Side):

straw Bonnets and trimmings,

French Flowers,
Ribbons,

Laces.
Frosted and Plain trialines,

With narrow LACES. to Colors to match•

Fren&b and kliar York Bonnet
,tc

, oc., oc.
Liberal discount to Winners

GJEOTt F.111,Y.V.

No. 016 Chestnut Street,
Invitee attention to 1113 NEW and ELEGANT STOCK of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Selected with great care, and will be sold cheap to insure
bales.. .

INDIA SHAWLS.
INDIA SCARES,

siLus,•

FRENCH SIiAWL 4
YUEN Cil miLus,

FRENCH. FANCY GOODS,
With TRAVELING MATERIALS in great variety.

Materials for Suite. Chintgee, Lawrie, and all other
FASIIIGNABLE bitEnS GOODS, not tobe found fn any

other eetablik Innent. ap2l Warp§

apt: Imro

MILES,
911 ChestnutStreet.

726 "EBTNkITESCU'tigNIIIS DAY,
go pieces of Colored Matinee, every desirable shade.
50 pieces of Frosted and Diamond Illusion, all COlO7/..
10 pieces Colored Spotted Nets, with Edgings and Lacer

to match.
All the latent novelties In

HATS. BONNETS AND INFANTS' MATS.
In the finest Braids, White, Drab. Brownand Black.
Bonnet Bibbons, Trimmins Itibbons.Sash Ribbons,tistre.

and Moire Ribbons, Silks, Crapes,. Velvets, in the newest
tints, illetternich, holtana,&c.

'Anon Black Satins, all shades.
Artificial flowers .the choicest styles.

COI ORID VELVET RIBBONS.
The celebrated !MOWN BRAND.
The best assortm enter new colors in the city.

Oar prices at WIIOLESALE sod RETA.IL
Wo guarantee to be as low as,those of any hour° in the,

trade.

JOHN W. THOMAS.
os. 405 and 407 N. Second Street,

HMI NOW OPEN

Figured Grenadines,
Stripe Grenadines,

8-4 Black CanvassRomani,
Figured Grenadine Bareges.

French Lawns,
French Organdies.

mht7.2mrps

waux LACE SHAWLS

a .1.1m,ra5
GIVE U 0 A CALL.

WEYL & ROSENFIEVIL
No. 726 Chestnut street.

13ACE•

A Large Assortment at Reduced Prices.
Black Llama Lace Shawls, ft out 1513.00 to 535.00.
Black lndia Lace Shawls, from $40.00 $05.00.
heal Brio elles and Chantilly Shawls, from $90.00 to

Importel.d Direcimporters'he Maleraof the Goods, and for
sale at Retail at Pr leek! by

dEO. W. VOGEL,
Importer of Lace Goods,

1010 Chestnut Street.l

TO KENT.

TO LET.
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Entire Upper part, Haeoment and Sub•Cellar. APPLY a

430 Chestnut Street.
spV WT.§

TO SUPERB COUNTRY bEti.r.-7:11.7.5tL1:r pope' ed, painfrd, dtc , war FrAnktord.
ouse, garden Sco-Loueo.

, in
mine, carrifiguli-29

I"' quiro

1031 Girard avenue.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS'
REDUCED PRICES.

MARCH 1, 186&

SUM Bung, Esau AND lIIDRANT HOR &o,

RICHARD LEVICK;

No. 'lOB chestnut Street.

=were National Rubber Co,

-

-

112A SpletwelldFoltur.Sioiiillwalllllgiri
Un VVest ( r Of+) Street,

with all the mode n hitprovttneuto. Lot 18 feet by El

feet deep. hedeenthe furniture will be eold with the
home, it deelr. 41ply te T. 1113R8EYBRYAN,

142 Sou h_BIYTH Btreot

FOR SALE. g
The Elegant

BROWN-NONE HOUSE.
`2;102 WALNUT Street.

OPEN EVERY DAY.

APPLY AT s

129 South Seventh Street.
nil2s6trp4

Perfumery and Toilet Soups,
. H. P. & 0..K. TAYLOR,

No. 617 North Ninth, Street.

f IANNED FRUIT, VLAILTAISLEi, did-1,000 GABEB•
%../ fresh Canned Peaches; 500 cons fresh (limited Pluo
Apples; 200 cases frssh Pine Apples, in glans., 1,000 cases
Green Corn and Grosn Pens; 500 cases fresh Plums in
cans; 200 cases frmii Green Gags s; 500 eases(dterries,
syrup; 510 cases Blacleherrit s, in syrup; 500 'oases 11trays,
berries, in syrup; 600 cases fresh Pare, in syrup, 2,000

cases Capned Tomatoes; 500 cases Oysters, Loiterer's and
Clams; 500 cases Roast Beef, Mutton, Veal, filotips,_ Oso.
Forsale AN, JOSEPH R. nutztorm. & CO., 1013SouthDela-
ware avenue. - • •.

TAT lIITE CASTILE Si)AP.-100 BOXES GENUINE'
TV White Castile Soap. land ,ngfrom brig Pennaylvania,

from Genoa, and for ante by JOB. B. BUSBfI & CO.. 1.08
southDelaware avenue.

SECOND EDITIObI. iin;m4TEßs.
Accident on tne Baltimore Railroad—-

* nium Run over and Bitted.
IFrom t"e Wilmington Compatrciol of too 27th.1

The express passenger train onthe P., W. and
B. Railroad, which belt this city at 1254 o'clock,
on Saturday night, ran over a man who was sit-
ting on the track about, opposite Dr. Brown's, or
nearly midway between this city and New Castle
Junction. The train was stopped and it was
found that the man bad been cut in two at about
the abdomen. A brakeman was sent back for
aid, an engine and car were , sent out and the
mangled remains brought to the depot, where, ou
the tollovving morning, Coroner Bellew held an
inquest on the remains.

The deceased proved to be Morris C. Barrett,
employed on a schooner undercommand of Capt.
Blizzard, engaged in carrying powder from Du-
pont's wharf. He belonged at Magnolia, in Kent
connty, where be leaves a wife and two children;
also a mother and sisters.

He was seen sitting in the south-bound track
by persons on the midnight train coming North.
Persons who saw him at 10 o'clock, bat two
hours before the accident, say that he was per-
fectly sober, and those who knew him say ho
was not addicted to the use of strong drink. Let-
t( ra on his person show that he has had great
domestic trouble, and It 1.9 thought by many that
he took this terrible method of ridding himself of
a life of which he had grown weary. Captain
Blizzard took care of the body until this morning
when the railroad company forwarded it to Mag-
nolia. Deceased was apparently about thirty
years of age. The Coroner's jury renderci a
verdict of accidental death from being run iver
by a locomotive.

BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

Cotton Quiet, Breadatuffs Wet.

ARRIVAL OF STEAMERS OUT.

W S N 45;:r ON.

THE TRIAL OF JEFF. DAVIS,

NOTI LIKELY TO OCCUR SOON

Bounty Claims.

FitONE TIIE WEST.

MURDER NEAR CINCINNATI.
Two Children Burned to Death

Fire in Allegheny, Pa.—Destruction
of a Wiinnery.

(From the Pittsburgh Chronicle of the 27th IM it.]

Fire was discovered at about live o'clock yes-
terday morning, in the engine shed of Stackrath
& Co.,'s tannery, situated in the Seventh Ward,
Allegheny. For some time the fire was confined
to the shed where it originated; but eventually
burst into the lower story of the tannery proper,
which was a two-story frame building, com-
paratively new. In here were two barrels of oil
used for dressing leather. These were soon
caught by the flames, and the burning oil spread-
ing over the floor, almost instantly filled the •
entire building with flames and smoke. The
building was totally destroyed, together with a
large amount of the stock contained in it. There
were about $50,000 worth of hides, dressed and
undressed, in the establishment. Many of the
dressed skins in the second story were saved,
and a large portion of the others in vats
were •uninjured. There were five hundred
cords of bark stored in the yard, worth
$7,000. This was all destroyed. The building
and the machinery it contained were valued at
$lB,OOO. The total loss, as at present estimated,
will amount to $30.000. On this there is an insu-
rance of $20,000, all in home companies. The ,
dwelling of Mr. Henry &lilac, a member of the
firm, adjoins the tannery, and • was slightly
scorched. and the furniture a little damaged by

water, The fire is supposed to have caught from
tke furnace.

About a dozen men of the neighborhood -trent
into the second story of the building, when the
fire was first discovered, for the purpose of get-
ting out the dressed hides stored there. The sad-
den burst of fire and smoke blinded and half suf-
focated them, and they rushed to the windows to
escape. Most of them jumped to the ground,
and in the darkness some jumped upon the
others. That some were not killed Is wonderful.
AnotherCoup DlEtat by the Erie nail.
road Directors—a esnoval of their
Headquarters to Houton.

(From the limton Elerald of April 27.)

Another grand movement occurred in the Erie
Railway imbroglio on Saturday, which amounts
to a complete coup (TOW on the part of the shrewd
financiers and railway rings Interested in this sin-
gular affair.' The announcement was made a few
days since that the Erie party, located in Jersey
City, bad taken up its line of march-from that
city for other latitudes, and that the hotel at
which they had been encamped and guarded by a
cordon of police had been sold. These facts were
not then fully verified,and it was noticed that the
familiar faces ofthe directors were not seen at their
former favorite haunts In and around Wall street.
It was also noticed that the President of the road
bad not been seen old 'Change. notwithstanding
the announcement that the Erie war was over,
which is probably not the case. The dir4ictora
not'liking the circumscribed limits of their late
temporary residence. and being deprived of the
benefits, pleasures and comforts incident to a re-
deuce in a metropolitan city, resolved to change
tht Ir base of operations without allowing certain

• watchful friends on the other side of the river
any knowledge of their contemplated' move-
ments. This design was carried out Saturday after-
noon, when the directors determined upon Bus-
ton as their future headquarters. Their exodus,
under the circumstances, was necessarily per-
formed in a quiet manner. The captain of one
of the Sound steamers was prevailed upon to
stop at Jersey City Saturday evening, after leav-
ing the regular dock on the way for Boston, and
the distinguished party of railway officers em-
barked about G o'clock, the boat immediately
steaming for her eastern destination. The party
arrived here Sunday morning, but kept them-
selves secluded during the day. How long the
"exiles" will remain here is unknown to us at
this writing. By this change of base it is said
that certain interested parties have been dream-
vented and that some legal trap about to be
sprung has failed to catch the game.

From the ' Isthmus.

AFFAIRS IN CENTRAL. AVERICA

lay the Atlantic Telegraph.
LoNno.9, April 28, Forenoon.—Consols, 443,;(44

94?‘ for money and account. Five-twenties quiet
at 703;070%. Illinois, 05. Erie, 47%.

PAnnl, April 28, Forenoon.—Bourso firmer.

Rentes advanced to 69 francs 46 centimes.
LIN:Euro(4l., April 28, Forenoon.—Cotton•quiet,

easier and inactive; the sales will not exceed 8,000
bales; prices unchanged. Shipments from Bom-
bay for the week ending the"18th, 14,000 bales.
Breadstuffs quiet. Corn firmer and higher at 388.
3d. Provisions unchanged. American red do-
verseed 448. Other articles unchanged.

SorritAmt-ros, April 28.—The steamship Bre-
men, from New York on the 170, arrived last
night.

QUEENSTOWN, April 28.—The steamship Cuba,
from New York on the 18th, has arrived.

BREST, April 28.—The steamship St. Laurent
from New York. has arrive d.

'Iho Trial of Jell Davie..
especial Deepateh to the PhiladelphiaEvening beenWASH MCI ON, April 28.—Statemnts have been
extensively circulated that the trial of Jeff. Davis
is likely to come off at the next term of the Dis-
trict Court at Richmond. There is no ground

for the billet that such will be the case. It is
true that M. O'Conor, when here a few days

10 ago, had some conversation about the

probabilities of an early trial,' but it is also true

that be neither knows nor learned anything de-
finite. This matter is 'dependent upon things
beyond the control of Davia's counsel or

the District Attorney. The question
of further continuance must be decided by the
Attorney-General for the President who may be

in office at that time. it is not likely that Mr.
Browning, on the,part of Mr. Johnson, will

take the responsibility of having the' trial
proceed if • the queetion of the Pre-
sident's retention or removal should
still be pending before the Senate. Should John-
son go out of office, it will easily beseen that the

course of action which will be determined on by
his Enceepsor can only be the subject of guess-
work. That so important a trial should
not be proceeded with in the first weeks
of the new Prealdent's incumbency seems to be

generally agreed, even if the excitement of a

Presidential canvass and the necessary recon-
struction of various departmentsof the Govern-
ment do not make it an inconvenient time to

attend to the trial of a State criminal.

SOldliCre BOUILIty
[Spezia' Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin l

April. 4ts. —The long•deferred
soldiers' bounty claims are being adjusted at the

rate of about fifty thousand per month, of both
classes. From thirty to forty thousand cases of

these claims from the Paymaster-General's office,

and from fifteen to twenty thousand claims of

soldb rs who have lost their discharges, and of
heirs of deceased soldiers, whose applications go
to the S. cond Auditor, are monthly passel
through the scrutiny of the proper accounting
officers.

Murder and Fatal Accident.
SpecialDetpatch the Philadelphia Ereuitnt Bulletin

•

by Ersuaklin Telegraph conirmny.i

CiNcrINNATI, April 28.—An old man named
John Wise, who keeps a lager beer saloon, known
as the White Mouse, six miles from this city, was

awakened about two o'clock yesterday morning
by a voice at his front door: He raised a window
and looked out, at the same time asking the men

what they wanted. Without -Iplyine, one of the

villains fired a pistol at a ball •striking
the victim in the month and passing out at the
back of his head.

The old man suffered greatly for an hour,when
death relieved him from his agony. The mur-
derer and his associate at once fled, and at lastac-

counts had not been discovered.
A cottage in 'Ackland, 14 milesfrom this city,

the residence of a colored man named John Tidd-
son, was burned yesterday. Twoof his children,
a boy tea months and a girl three years old, were
burned to death. The fire occurred at G o'clock
A. M., during the temporary absence of their
mother. The house took fire by meansunknown.

BELU[ ITnI.

The Ex.Empreen of Mexico Among
the people—Carlottals Appearance -

General m MoII al Widow at Court.
illrueeels (April 14) Correspondence of the Louden Poet.)

The royal family are tang daily drives an"'
horse exercise among their loyal subjects, and it
is most touching to see the Empress Carlotta of
Mexico seated in an open carriage, driven by the
Queen, saluting with graceful but sad smiles the
people, whose idol she is and always has been
from• her childhood.

The Empress is looking very pale. and is
dressed In deep mourning. The attention paid
to her by the Queen is beyond all praise, and
there can be no doubt that her recovery from the
mental prostration brought on by the sad events
so well known to every one is chiefly owing to
the energy and devotion of her royal sister-in-
law.

The widow of the late General Miramon, the
bosom friend of the late Emperor Maximilian, has
arrived here with her children within the last few
days, with the intention of making Belgium her
permanent home. It is said Mat she has had an
audience at the palace.

From Panama.
Nnw Youk, April 28.—The steamer Henry

Chauncey brings $466,909 09 in specie. Her
Panama dates arc of the 20th.

The United States steamer Saranac reached
Panama en the 16th from San Francisco.

James Cooper Warner, correspondent of the
New York Tribune, died at Panama on the• 15th.
He was from Philadelphia.

The troubles in Chiriqui have been sup-
pressed, and the leading revolutionists ar-
rested.

There is nothing important from the interior,
and noarrival from Peru since the last steamer.

A brutal attabk bad been made upon a colony
of Granadiana in Ecuador, by the natives, who
were to be punished by the government.

Guatemala hod • issued a decree veiy favorable
to foreign immigration.

Honduras bas declared the port of Amapola
free for twenty years.

Salvador has made a treaty of peace and com-
merce with Italy.

STATE OF THE TIIERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
TUE BULLF7IN OFFICE.

I.OIIA. 51...53 deg. 12 deg. 2 P. dog.

Weather clear. Wind Northeast.

prWeather Report.
Ail .

-

A.
28
M. Wind TVeather.

Thermo
meter.

Portland, N. W. Clear. 41
Boston, W. Clear. 50
New York, N. E. Cloudy. 40
Wilmington,Del., E. Clear. 50
Waskington, S. W. Clear. 55
Oswego, S. E. Clear. 46
Buffalo, N. E. Cloudy. • 50
Pittsburgh, N. Clear. 46
Era:ago, S. E. Clear. 56

E. Cloudy.' ' 80
New Orleans, E. Thuo.ahowere. 69

S. E. Cloudy. 78

FINANCIAL and COMMEIWIA.L.
ThePlitiadelpht •

Bales at the Phlladelp
rrasr

500 City Os gas 10030
14900 City new Its 103%
3000 l'enna 68 war In

coup 103
1000 Leh Os '64 63X
2000 do 24
7000 Lehigh 68 Goln in 8734
11.100 N PennaßloB 111
500 do do 110

1 sh 'Neel) Bic 3234
56 shLb Nv sth tranf 2'31
100 eh do 2034
22 sh do Its tranf 2034

500 sh do boo Its 2034
51 eh do its . 2034
100 sh do bl3O 2034
100 sh do 203 i
100 sh do slswn 201;
100 sh do b3O 2036

BETWEE
10000 II S 10-40 s cp 102?,1'
1000 Fenna 6s leers 65105%
5000 Lehigh 6s 'B4 84

17 Rh Bank N A Pe MO
14 sh North Cei3tß 45%

100 sh Leh Nv stk b3O 2034
100 sh do stIO 203
100 sh do 2tlys 204

ALMOND
11500 City Bs old 100%

00 Pa fie 3 eerles 10836
200 shLeh Nav stk

Its 20;€

• aloney Ria.rko it.
hla StockExchahga.

4sh Minehill Rss 56
1 sh N Cent R 45 14'

130 eh do 45;6
100 eh I3hz Mount 4?‘ ;

WO sh Penns It
duobill 5T

1-100 sh do sOO Its 57
9 sh do 574'

33 sh do Its 57
100 sh do s6O 57
137 sh do due bill 51.4
150 eh do 1)60 577 i
50 sh tlo 61.4

100 sh do 060 57
52 sh do lts 57

100 eh Read R 451 4'
100sh do 45.31
10 sh do front 45311

jlOO eh Schomokincl b 5 6
100 eh R b4O 40V
100 eh Phil&Erieß b6O 25m
100 eh Btu Mountain c'
163 eh Panna

duo bill 57317
50 eh do esivil 5736

1100 eh do 360 57
utm.ao. ,

tieliPenns R cap 673 i
27 do doe bill 57,4

109 eh Read II be 40 16
4eh Morris Cal pref 92

rnmannuntA, Tuesday. April 28.—There is no falling

01l in the supply of money, and "call loans" continue to
range from ilto 7 per cent. Firat clays mercantile paper
may be quoted from 8 to 12 per cent. There is but a
limitedamount of the latter to be found ontelde of the
Ilanke,andnamee notwell known are universally rejected.

'There is not moth vitality in business circles. and the
Neutral profits of trade are small; tine. with the op-
preface burdens of taxation. fully explains the rigid
economy exercised by every one.

. 0

THE DAILY EVENING BULLEITN.—PRILADELPHIA, TUESOAY, APRIL 28, 18b8.

There was not so much activity at the Stock Board, and
prices of the speculative snares were not so firm. Govern:.
went Loam again advanced, and State Loans word_firm
atyarterday`. figures;City Loara cold at 1033:i for the
new, and 100 M for the old issues:Lehigh Gold Loan closed
at 87g—an advance.
In Pennsylvania Railroad shares there was an active

movement. and 2,1110 phases changed hands at an advance
of Y—clasing atrong at MI; Reading Railroad closed at
45!:—a.decline of .14; Camden and Amboy. Railroad was

steady at 120; Mine 11111 Railroad at tf; and Northern
Central Railroad at 45N;0034 was hid for Norristown
Railroad; PA for North Pennsylvania Railroad; 24 for
Catawieca Railroad, Preferred; and 28 for Philadelphia
and Erie Itkilroad.

InCanal shares the only activity was inLehigh Naviga-
tion. which was steady at 2.014.

in Bank andPassenger Railroad shares there was no
change.

Ely advertisement in :mother column it will bn seen
that the City "I rensurer requests holders of matured City

Loan, and also of loan falling doe on the let day of July-

-1&P, to present their eerthics.tes at his oiliee for redo np ,

tion. Interest will be allowed on loan falling due July:
to time of payment.

Smith, Randolph di Co., Rankers, 10SouthThird street.
quoteat 11 o'clock. as follov:s; Gold, : United States
Sixes, 1581, : United State. Fivo.twenties. 12g2,

112501:1',,; 11104; do. 1103,0107.i"; dq.

July, IKfi7. : United States
Fives, Ten-forties, 102',; United (States Seven
thirties, second settee, 107! Ado7t:i ; do., do., third series,

let ',
Jay Cooke 4; Co. quote Government Securities, Inc., to

day, as follows: United Statesnee. Ilf; ; old
re-twentles, 11]0112':i; now Five-twenties of

lloiaq110,%; do. do. 15e15, 110?-4aelloN; Five-tweniies of
July, IfSI! do. do. 1807. luaai,,komqi Ten.fortiee,

1025,-@lioitr,: 7310, June. lU7'Alif;;.; ; do. July, 107:,,a5,
Gold,

.Tl-11-.0 : •
.. EDIT:ION..

2:30 o'oloolc.

Ev TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Gen. Schofield and the War Office

HE DECLINES 1 HE APPOINTMENT

LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS•
Te., O CA iNA.El A..

The Late A s.•=th sin ,tion=

The Appointweilt ofr Gen. Schofield.
:BPecial tie PhiLida. Evening Bulletin)

WASHIN..I(N, April isitetil!pi.... , er of
this moroirts d. uica, apparently upon the autho-
rity of the President, that General Schofield was
not Informed that he would be nominated as
Secretary of War, and intimates that It was done

with his knowledge and consent. Your corre-
spondent learns, upon the very best authority,

that this statement is not in accordance with the
facts of the case.

While General Schofield was here a few days
ago beheld nocommunleat ion with the President,
and after his departure none was more suroriucd
than he to learn that the President had nominated
him -for the same position which he positively re-
fused to accept some time ago when tendered
him.

I learn that General Grant has advised General
Schofield to decline this nomination, and request
the President to withdraw the nomination at
onceand it is expected that this will be done
within a very few 11E106.

eltlltaaelphlu leroo uco rarer
TI rfillA Apriqe.- -.No IZuercitron revk is scarce and

has advanced sIS per ton. A small stile at $5B.

'I here ie very little doing .n eeee e, And in the ahonce
of Hales le any evAent we quote Clover 50 ,56; Tim°•
tby at I*2 2150e:2 50, and Flav peed at *2 sArq.,::

Tere is but little movement In the flour market, the
inquiry icing confined to small lota for the supply of the
home trade at yesterday's quotations. Bale of 4rie,seo
bids. at *,B Soi,h9 per bbl. for superfine; *9 25(e-y'SIO for
Extras; slu tI„/'3$11 75 for 'Spring Wheat Extf a Panay;

*lO Width! su for Penna. and Ohio do. do • and *l3
fle to fancy Grande, as in quantity. live flour has an

upWard tendency. in sympathy with the advance in itye.

Smallreheat *9 50. In corn meal, nothingdoing,

'1 here , is not much Wheat here, and the demand is
good. Small .ales of lied at $3; No 2 Spring at *2 s.eiz,
*2 ss, and small lota of Waite at &a209t52 25. Eye is
scarce, and selling in lota at *2 15(412 le. Corn is q,,lct;
sales el 4.00045,MS bushels at *I 9.21eiil 2234 forl'ellow,

aad *I 2I for W.. stern Mixed. Oita are unchanged;

2.800 burl'. le heavy Pennsylvania sold at:9oc-, and South-
ern at t4/4.95c.

Tile New Vont (money MowKer..
From tctdayta N. Y. Herald.)

•

Armr.ll7. —The gold market wax heavy at the opening,
li cater at 17*.7..', but it soon became firmerand an ad-

vance to 139':, toolr. place. The doting transactions, how.
ever. were at 119. Loans were made "flat" and at 3(46
per ceut. for carrying. The grace clearing,* amounted to
8%0115,000, the geld balances to $1,249,124. and the cur.
roma balance*. to 81.741.415. The Imports ofspecie at the
Dart during thepact wick aggregatedB43g37.makingatotal
of 82.782,13 oflare the let of Jan. There it as indbmcwl-
-shown to make speculative contract* on either the
hub or bear account, pee ding the rem it of the impeach-
ment Vial. The improvement In our export trate and
the falling off in our foreign importations during the last
few mon he go to purport the argument in favor of a
lower .premluna while the prospective intlationof the
currency tinder the radical programme. the reduction of
taxation under the amended revenue bill and the un-
settled political condition of the countryare eo many tea.
cove againtt a decline.

The stock market has been strong nearly all day, and
the upward movement was led by New 'YorkCentral,
which fold at a fraction above 130. This rise was
stimulated by a report that the company propose de-
claring a stock dividend of a hundred per cent.
after falling up 840 per *share from the etack-
holder?, in opposition to which another report
Ix at afterwards circulated to the effect that if
the company attempted to do co an injunction would be
placid upon the directors r. straining them front carrying
out their purenee. The One wan a bull and the other a
hear story, and both n ere,designed to affect the market.
Erie advanced to 7.2% at one time under purchaset in an-
ticipation of its being moved upward by the clique con
trolling it.

Cioaeromant securities were in active investment and
speculative demand all day, and a further advancepf t,c‘,
(.34. Pet cent. took place in prices. 1 he ease in the money
Market is stimulating purehates by the national banks its

ell an the general public and the dealers= and atter the
Treatpry begins to dieburse the May interest on the..
public debt the demand sir reinvestment will
absorb a large amount of securities
and strenctben the upward tendency of
all elattes of United States bonds. It is not improbable
that the present upward movement will carry prices much
higher than is generally expected. the margin for a rite,
in view of all the conditions affecting the market, being a
wide one. The holders of the registered five-twenties of
ltt2, '64 and fta v. i b May and November counone, can
sign receiptstor the Max Interest at the Sub Treasury,
thereghwation books being open.

Monty was in abundant supply all day at fix per cent.
on governments and seven on mixed collateral., while the
banks were w Ming to dbwount for their customers at the
legal rate. The return flow of currency from the interior
it on the increase, and an easy conoition of monetary
tary affairs forKam months to come it assured. unlett
some unforeseen event should occur to disturb their
natural course.

(Trent tadayte Nen- York World.]
A P1:11.27. -7 he banks arc sending en their custdiners

dieting to lend at 6 per cent. en call, and the cup ly fir. in
acete of the demand at 6to 7 percent. The broker-

ha e large mu- inpleyed balances. The banks are di--
conntiug t.usinett note.. at 7 per cent, and iu the street, 7
to 8 per cert. are the current rates for prime paper.

The Goa ernment bend market is active and strong. the
demand ruiningchi. tip on the tive.t.ventich of bele and
Iter, (torn the Gtrrians. *vie are free buyers of them, and
seven-thirties for domestic investment. Tho ten-forties
are an exception. and dull.

fo„.im exchange arkeis dull the 19.6.± r 4.
to her prium bunkers'tCud aysterling land

eichtllot,, Luse.The soldmarket woe steady, and advanced from 1.34';
to 185', lied doting at 13? at 3l'. M. The rater paid far
currency were 4, 3.33. and 6 per cent. After the Baird
closed the quotation was Inn's.

Latest QUOtfIitROIIS from New York.
[By Telegraph .3

Smith, Randolph & -Co.. Bankersand Brokers. No. la
South Third street, have received the following quota-
ti,,n?. of Stocky from New York:

April 20th. 11-0, 1299. o'clock.--f101d.11 1% : United Stato9
1.81, 113'.0'113'.•4 : United Staten Five twentiee.

: do. lt-e-1.110',ar.110.'; do. lels. 1109;,(irlIto.;

.do. Jr,lv. 10F.5. 1086;(altro.:: do. do. 18,7. 101)'.;,e109'i do.
-Ten fortiee, 1W.0tit,27 • United States Sever:-

thirties. id series, 107.Vir 107 ts:',:fo. do. 3d Feder, 107
hC : New York Central, 12,8'1: Erie, 72 Li Reading, 45'..
Michipn So,thern, 90.?;,: Cleveland andiPittsbnre.b.
Rock Leland, Northwest, Common. 62',: Do. Pre-
f erred. 79? Panne 141:U1,93; Fort.Wayne,

Markets by Telegraph.
r.w YORK. April 2iith —Cotton dull at '3. Flour &II:

7.01•11 sold. rilee, unchanged. Wheat dull:7,:oo
; Spring, *2.1 Corn quiet; :9.00 I bushel, old

• at hi (late declining; 1,3,M bushel, sold at
toady. Polk dullat 6'lB 60. Lard quiet at jqi

o'hirky uuiet.
r BALI IMM% April L'S.—Cotton dull; middlings, :12. Flour
tirin and fairly nett. e, at yeeterday's priced Wheat dull;
NI a ryl.nd, $3 10; PenndyiVailill. 00. Corn dull; white,
$1 Icke,itl 11; Yellow. ia 20. Oats dull and unchanged.
Eye firm at d 2 15. Provisions firm and unchanged.

MARINE BITLLETIN.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lormos.April 28,Afternoon.—Con solß declined

to 93%093%; Five-twenties, 703'&70%; Illinois
Central, 94%; Erie, 47.

LIVERPOOL, April f3, Aft= oon.—Cotton dull,
though rather more active; sales will probably
reach 10,000bales; prices unchanged. Breadstufts
quiet. Lard firm and advanced to 655. 9d. Pork
null. Common rosin declined to 6s. 9d. Other
articles unchanged.

ConnEertoN.—Steamship Cuba arrived at Liver-
pool direct, not Queenstown.

FORT OF PHILADELPHIA-APRIL.
t3Y-See MarineBulletin en Inside Pape.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
SteamerDecatur, Young, 13hours from Baltimore, with

mdse to R Foster.
steamer 11 L Gaw, 11er, 11.4 hours from Baltimore, with

nidse to A Groves. Jr.
Brig Eledona (Br). Smith. le days from Calharieu, with

61,gar and molasses to 6 MorrisWaln &

Schr lit C Burette. Rickards, 1 day from Camden, Del.
with grain to Joe L Bewley & CO.

Sehr T S Grier. Wheatley, 1 day from Camden, Del.
with grain to Jae L Bewley d: Co.

Schr Reading RR No 40. Anderson, from Georgetown,
ith coal to Robinson & Co.
SchrJohn H Allen. Ketchum, Boston.
Schr GGreen, Westcott. Plymouth.
Schr 111 M Weaver. Weaver, Portland.
Seim E A Conant, Hammond, Salem.
Behr P 11 Vaughnan. Risley, Boston.
Schr Specie, Smith, Suffolk, Va.
Schr Win Gillum. Seovell. Middletown.
Schr Pecora, Carroll, Bridgeton.
Schr S L Simmons, Gandy. Boston.
SeimMary if Weetcott, Gandy, NowBrunswick.
Bchr Alexander, Weeteott, Hartford.
Schr G Floyd. Hingham.
Schr C L Herrick. Itsliwin, Pawtucket.
Sehr A Godfrey, Godfrey. Boston.
Schr Fain, ind, Smith, Providence.
Sehr M A Tyler, Tyler, Providence,
Sehni H Wainwright, Brower, Beaton.
Behr Recommit , Braruin, Maurice River.

cLEARII:I) DAY,
Steamer W Whilden. Riggans, Baltimore. Reuben Foster.
Bark G' lion (Nor). Sorensen, Queenstown for orders, L

estognatd di Co.
Brig Waverly Terry. Cardenas, D R Stetson do Co.
Sehr F A Bailey, Sherman Sago& Madeira Jr Cabada.
Schr(Ineldn, Davis, Cardenas, Warren Jr Gregg.
lchr S A Hammond Paine Boston, Mershon & Cloud.
Sehr 11 11 Allen, Ketchum, Pro idence, L Audenrieti&Co.
Schr 1 1. Stevens. Studley, Portland, do
5, hr Fain% Ind, Smith, Boston, do
Sehr Pd A Tyler, Tyler. Provident.. do
Sehr Reconnoitre, Mrannin. Millville, do
Schr W. H Wilson, Brown, Providence. J Rommel, Jr.

chr Gilbert Green, Westcott, Lynn, Caldwell, Gordon A:
( 'O. .

Rehr A lexander.iNesteett. Washington, do
Behr SI M. Weaver, Weaver, Boston, Blakiston, Gratoff Jr

Co.
Sehr Wm Gillum, Seovel, Pautucket.
Schr It It Vaughn, Risley. Borten, Davey, Son Jr Co.
Schr Specie, Smith. Suffolk, Crokey Jr Co.BSchr Pecora, Carroll, Washington,DC, Philada Coal Co,

From Canada.
OTTAWA, April 28.—The House of Commons

sat yesterday with closed doors. The subject un-
der consideration was the suspicion of Fenianism
that has fallen on certain employds of the House,
in connection with 'he recent assassinationof Mr.'
McGee.

A mes:-,ag e from the Duke of BaLaingham, re-
lative to the attempted assassination of Prince
Alfred, was laid before both houses.

An address conveying the sympathy of Parlia-
ment to her Majesty, and expressing indignation
at the atrocious crime was agreed upon.

In the Senate Senator Mitchell was particu-
larly severe on the Fenian organization, and ex-
pressed the hope that the most vigorous efforts
would be made to stamp it out in the BritishZdo-
minion.

THE COURTS.
The McLaughlin homicide.

OYER AND TF:RMINER—Judges Brewster and
Ludlow.—The special renire drawn yesterday
was returned this morning, and the wanting
jurorchosen. The jury was sworn, and the
commonwealth's case having been opened by
Mr. John Goforth, the following testimony was
'taken :

Coroner Daniels testified that he held an in-
quest upon the body of the deceased on the 19th
day of February; at the Ninth Ward Station
House.

Coroner Daniels testified that he made a post
mortem examination of the body of the deceased
on the 19th of February, at the southwest corner
of Twenty-third and Market streets, and found a
penetrating wound, entering the body below the
kit nipple, between the fourth and fifth rib, and
making a wound in the heart about half an inch
longs the derensPd came to his death in conse-
quence of this wound.

Elizabeth Shiftier testified that she resided at
McLaughlin's house, and identified the body
viewed by the Coroner as that of the deceased;
OD the night of February 19th, she heard the
prisoner knocking at the door down stairs, and
looking out the upper window, saw him in the
trvet picking up a stone, with which he beat

upon the door; the deceased- got out of bed and
let him into the house, and said to him.
"Mr. Carey, couldn't you come in by
the side door without disturbing
the neighbors at this time of night?
:nd he replied, "No, not for such a red bead

as vou;" the deceas&l asked him what he had
each- d him, and he repeated the words; adding,
-Take it out of me. if you can;" the noise of a
scuffle followed, and upon going down stairs,
saw the prisoner and his wife having hold of
'McLaughlin; the prisoner said to his wife. "Stand
aside, Mary, and let me put it through the
upon reaching the foot of the stairway, saw
the deceased fall: she cried "murder," and was
rudely told by Mrs. Carey to mind her own bust-

' ru es; and then she saw 'McLaughlin lying upon
Mrs. Carey's bosom and the prisoner standing
hear with blood upon his hand. She ran across
the street for a Mr. 'McGinley and upon re-
tuning saw the prisoner going into the
street, and he, upon passing, said,
'• Mrs. Shiftier, you'd better be quiet
about this; you didn't • see me stab him
and you might say that itwas donebefore I came
in;" about sax weeks previously to this she heard
the prisoner, upon coming in late one Saturday
night. say to the deceased, lay for you, you
rc d liead son of a b--;" on the night of this oc-
currence the prisoner returned, and a knife was
found in the drawer of a dresser in the cellar,
where he ate his supper.

Disratux Cot= —Judge Thayer.—Patrick
Morle vs. The Philadelphia, Germantown and
Norristown Railroad Company. An action to
recover damages for the destruction of plaintiffs
wagon by one of the defendant's trains. at Ninth
and Jefferson streets, in April, 1857. Verdict for
plaintiff for $9O.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, at the
.suggestion of 'Thomas J. Kitts, and Margaret R.,
his wife, in right of said Margaret R., and the
suggestion of William It. Yerkes vs. Thomas
Mcßride, Jr., Chalkley and Francis O'Call nzhau.
An action on an 'administration bond. Verdict
for the Commonwealth. in penalty, $3,000; or
Margaret Kitts, $2,924 88, and for Yerkes,s7s 12.

Dis'rmcr COURT No. 2—Judge 4troad.—sain-
lid T. Canby vs. Bolton, Dyke:Miura, & Co.
Verdict for plaintiff, $5,309 23.

Frederick Doelbor vs. S. C. Eaton & Co. Ver-
dict for plaintiff, $149 71.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Garnet, Briard, cleared at Boston :loth inst. for

librubaY.
!Reimer Oityof Baltimore (13r). Leitch. from Liverpool

Aril 15 via Queenetov n 16th. at Now York yesterday.
Steamer Brunette, Howe, hence at New York yester-

day.
Eiteamer Teutonla, Derv:lnds, cleared at Now York yes

terday for'Hamburg.
. Brig MotesDaY,.Lond, 46 daYsfrom Palermo, at. NYork
yesterday..

Salm it 51 Edwards, Hinson, sailed from Richmond Stith
beet for this 'tort.

Hehra S J Bright, shaw, and Jos Maxwell, May, hence
at Batton 25th inst.

SchrsWm BOMOTt, Penvy; Elwood Doran. Jarvis; P
.A Saunders.carrell: Arlington, Taylor' Jane N Baker,
wilson. and Charlotte Shaw, Heaven, hence at Boston
^tlth ins

Behr Hate, 14tering..bailee tor ,Beaton, at Holmes, Hole
24th bast Goohia,hdebraLearlaC eater, once for Portland, and
Pocket, Eaton, from Colt& for Obvert. at Gloucester
26thltaxt. ,

Gov. Birownlow on Ike SittuttiOn.
(Front the Knoxville Whitt.]

The rebels have a nice scheme, all cut and
dried, In the event of Johnson's acquittal before
the High Court of Impeachment, and that is to
call a State Convention to overthrow the present
State Government, to declare null and void the
negro vote and to enfranchise the white rebels
fu this they have expected to be sustained by
Johnson and baited up by Federal bayonets
under command of SQUIC one of his Copper-
head generals. But his conviction will defeat
this DIM little plan of theirs, and place the con-
trol of the IT 8. military andlhe commandin,
generals in the bands of. Ben. Wade, who will
Nick up and sustain the existing State Govern-
ment."

CITY BU,LLETII!I'.
Axontnn DttAxtr.—Frank Wise, another of the

victims of the boiler explosion of y4tertley after
noon, died this afternoon at one o'clock, at his
retidenee on -grout street, below Otter._

OY.37:ifitxTrigiverltiii-inoputtrOF:4ll)lrig
)}so Olives: froth goods ; landing ex N.poloon 41-
from, limp% and fdr male by4oo. BUSSIER
109E400h rielawats Avenue: - •

NTQ ritEgggvirm GINGER, PREBEIWED
Ginget,'in mire Of the celebrated Ch91oong.brsa4

DiTfifreforved Glogeruin boxes truported and tor
sale ea JunEPU. B.BUOUBIi & lee Death Delaware
avian&

FOURTH EDITION.
3:15 O'Clloolt.

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.

Rep xi, of the Pacific R.ll, Commissinets

THE IMPEACHMENT COURT.

Process of the Trial.

FROM PITTSBURGH.

SERIOUS RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

From Washincton.
WAsinw:Tos, April 28.—The Secretary of the

Interior has submitted to the President the re-
port of the commissioner appointed to examine
the 14th section of 25 miles of the Union Pacific
railway, eastern division. representing that the
said 14th section is ready for present service and
completed and equipped as a first-class railroad,
slid that the telegraph line is completed for the
&awe distance. which commences on the 335th
and terminates on the 360th mile post,on the Mis-
souri river, at the State line.

'lite Secretary recommends the acceptance of
the report, and the issue to the co:•npanies of
bonds and patents for lands on account of the
section which has been approved by the Presi-
dent, and the Secretaries of the Treasury and of
the Interior be directed to carry it into effect.

The compound interest notes maturing and
payable after April Ist. 1868, obtained from offi-
cial sources, are as follows :

Maturing May 15th, 1868, $23.927,000; August
Ist, $12.508.120; Sept. Ist, $3,127,290; Sept. 15th,
$1,181,090; Oct. Ist, $1,965,380;. Oct. 16th, $3,-
'13,i0.750. Total, $46,010.530. Matured, on which
interest has ceased, $5,393,030. Leaving the total
amount of compound interest notes outstanding,
5l 403,560.

The Impeachment Trial.

WASHINGTON'April 28.—When the Court had
been opened in due form, Mr. Sumner said: I
send to the Chair an amendment to the rules of
of the senate upon the trial of Impeachments.
When that bas been read, if there be any objec-
tion, I will ask that it go over until the close of
the argument, and take its place with the other
matters which will come up for consideration qt
the time. It was read, as follows:

Whereas, it is provided in the constitution of
the United States that on trials of impeachments
by the Senate no person shall be convicted with-
out the concurrence of two-thirds of the mem- •
herspresent, bpt this requirement of two-thirds
is not extended to the judgment in such trials,
which remains subject to the general law that a
majority prevails; therefore, in order to remove
any doubt thereupon,

Ordered, that any question whichl may 'arise
with regard to the judgment shall be determined
by a majority of the members present.

Senator Davis objected, and the Chief Justice
said—lt will lie over. To the Managers—The.
Honorable Managers will proceed.

MI. Manager Williams then, at 12.15, resumed
his argument.

After recapitulating his position—oryesMrday,
ho took up the subject of the President's alleged
justification by reason of the advicegiven him
by his cabinet; He held that the President could
not shield himself behind the opinions of his
own creatures, whose sentiments were prompted
by fear of losing their positions. He characterized
the cabinet in its newly appointed functions as
a fungi growth which sought to puke itself a
directory. He argued that if members of the
cabinet were intended to be the framers of our
government, to advise thePresident on qtestions
of general policy and shield him from responsi•
bility for his actions, they would have been made
independent ofhis control.

He claimed that the President had failed to
show any sufficient cause for his desire; to re-
move Mr. Stanton. True, he -was a thorn in his
side, but so.was Congress and so was Grant and
every loyal man.

Air. Williams held that the removal of a meri-
tollous °Meer from motives of personal dislike
was of itkelf suftleient warrant fol. impeadttment.
He referred to the President's failure to com-
mence legal proceedings, which he maintained
would not bare suited his purpose to have an
interregnum, when his own will would be su-
preme.

lip awn have a satirical and humorous descrip-
don of the conduct of General Thomas on the
,21si and leo ut February, including his appear-
ance atothe masquerade ball, with regard to the
defence set up by the President that he has the
right to resist and bring to judicial decisions
laws he considered unconstitutional. Mr. Wil-
liams maintained that no provisions of the
Coe sitution required such judicial con-
fermation, and that extreme cases of clearly
unconstitutional laws are not supposable. He
would admit that the Senate is now sitting as a
court, but it was a court holding exclusive juris-
diction, which couldLdecide this whole matter ac-
cording, to its own idea, guided by,but not hound
by, precedent and law.

Mr. Williams then argued that the suspension
of Mr. Stanton was made under the Tenure of
Office law, which the President thereby mom-
nixed.

He then maintained that the averment of evil
Intent was not necessary in this case. As in all
others, it was inferred from the act Itself. Com-
paring the conduct of Johnson with that of
James 11., he said it only now remained whether
the parallel be completed. He contended that
safety of the people, the supreme law was the
only law by which this case should properly he
tried. It was belittled by trivia and impertinent
legal technicalities,and he besought the Senate to
take the larger view.

In regard to the 11th article, ho had not the
heart to dwell upon the disgraceful conduct
which formed its subject. If the President, like
his counsel, made merry over It, he coull only
say that "Nero fiddled while Rome was burning,"
and that one culprit would find in the Senate a
censor more stern than Cato.

In conclusion, he said the result of the trial
would determine whether the President or the
Senate would go down, and, depleting a series of
fearful consequences which be said would follow
from acquittal, contrasted them with a glowing
picture of peace, prosperity and happiness to
result from the President's conviction.

The Senate then took a recess.
Railroad Accident.

Pirrsittwn, April'2B.—The Brady's Bend ac-
commodation train on the Allegheny Valley Rail-
road, near Burning Well, jumped the track and
ran into the Allegheny river. None of the pm-
seugers were killed, but the following were seri-
ously injured : Miss Marshall, Mrs. Hoover, Mr.
St. George and Mr. Angell. The accident was
caused by a broken rail.

XlAlit Congress-Isecond session•
W %slit kayrorr April 'iUs.

Fora:Y.-1110 Speaker laid before the House a copy of
the Comtitution of South Carolina, recentlyrathied. Re-
ferred to the Committeeon Iteconitruction

Per. Paine (Wis.) introduced three separate bill-, for the
Miltold, ion of South Carolina, North Carolina and Lottis•
bine. They arc similar to that in,rod aced by him ye, er.
day in the case of Arkand ee. The bills- were referred to
the tionsmittee on Reconstruct on.

Mr. Washburn(' (Iil.) introduced the folio orinr; resolti•
Ben:

iicsofeed- That the Joint Committee on Retrenchment
inquite unto the RH( get] fraud:,went stile by the, NaYY
Pepsrttra at of the iron-clads Neosho, and Catawba, to
Alexander See eft,e Co , and report all rho fact, anti cir-
cutout anceo connected therewith to Congress.

Mr. Brooks (N. Y.) inquired, Why refer the matter to
the Canso-Bumon Retrenchment?

Mr. We le1)111 no replied, beeleueeo that Committee ii
nuthrrizeel to Make' P.% dorm of this character, and
because the. ecru make it us ith u..ore fairness than any
eel! er Cotintiitiev.

Mr Brooks said-1 lie inquiry might aN well be Intrusted
to het ommittee on Commerce as to the Coeuntittoe on
Ite-trr labluetit.

Mr. Washlunne —The Committee on A.:outwore° le net
authorized to make the ex,milnatlon.

'I be reuoltiti , n was agreed to.
DI r. Ike int,ocltect.d the folid wing joint resoin(ion.

wb,eh was refena d to the I 'ommitteo on Foreign Affairs .
Prom d, That the President Oben he teilellittd to send

a tattlicientntunber ofyid:els or war to the fiefdom preclude
in the Gull of St. Lawrence, adji,esitt t i tho Britlih Prov•
bocce'' for the, pm pose of protecting. Amu lean
vests In in the exert:lea of their rights, as reepg.:

ulzrit In the treaty of 1783 within ono marine league 01
the lino Pe it folloaco the ludentatiori of thee coat, awl
lose for en, nurpcao.of taklui:oare that valuable pAmeeeetY
herhlpee awn tot ha ,eciAlscal ad for llefett infractions
of Provincial. ttghte iha fishing ground., unt
a batevtr tut& inept hetlieted for trespass shall be In
rroPOrliOn ,tothe. pecuniary injury, occasioned by the

offenceTheSpeaker raid that. if the members of the house,
rtituld return to their Hall, before IYo'clock, the txolueac7
bon of brisket BA alightbo expected.

The Benno then accompanied the 3lateapere to tie
13asate.

ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE,
ICE, ICE, ICE, ICE.

Mr' FIRST QUALITY OF ICE.

10" Prompiniso and Regularity of Delivery.

rte" MODERATE UNIFORM RATES TO FAMILIES. •

STORES,&c.

rerLARGE TRADE SUPPL•T D UPON FAIRTERMS.

CHAS. 8, CARPENTER & CO.;

717 Willow Street above Franklin.
ar2.B to the 6trt4l

KNICKERBOCKER
I

I E
•

•

COMPANY
Furnish ICE OF THE BEST QUALITY at the LOWEST
RATES C.roughout the city, Weet Philadelphia, Mantua.
PortRichmond and Tioga, to Families, Stoma, Hotels,

Confectioners, dtc , in large or small quantities.
A deduction of ontreeVenth to stores and °Ricca taking

hut six times per week.
Ordereby mail receive prompt attention.

) 118.and HO Broad street, con)
OFFICES,',. Ninth and Washington avenne,, , DEPOTS.

) Willow et. wharf, Delaware ay.)

E. P. KERSIIOW,)
A. MICR, - KERSHOW & HUNT.
D. W. iIUNT. )

aptl.s dEttrtabdt Is to rig

ci.o'rmi ONG

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCKI ..

915 Chestnut Street,!
Can be Depended On.

The reputation of
JOHN W. ALBRIGHT

as a Coat Cutter is withoutequal. The specialty'
RICHARD HIITTENBRAUCE

is Pantaloon and Vest Cutting, for which be ha?
an enviable reputation.

As a good fitting Garment is the great de-
sideratum of the public, they can befully satisfied
bytfitd6tEpem a trial.

BAILEY & CO.,
819 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have justreceived the

NEW PATENT

"OCULAR GRADUATED"

OPERA GLASS*
819 CHESTNUT STREET.

fc2dw f re rptf _

:64
BUTLER, MCCARTY & CO.,

131 North Second Street,
WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN

American, National, Howard and Tremont
WA TCHES.

va11.204 m w 2uirn

CURTAIN TERIALft.

E WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

Jn&t opening an assorment of very elegant

SWISS LACE CURTAINS'

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

STRIPED [AND COLORED TERRY,'

EROCATELLES AND COTELINESI

PIANO AND TABLE' COVER&

OFENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

WINDOW SHADES
WITII PATENT CLAMPS, NEW AND DESIRABLE.

CARRINGTON, DE WORE &

3. ,E. oor. Thirteenth and Chestnut Stag,
PHTLADELPHIA,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

Curtain Goods,
Window Shades,
Furniture Coverings and
Paper Hangings.

White Holland Shades,
Trimmed and put up as low as $1 50 each.

Ssiiss and Nottingham Lace Curtains,
FROM AUCTION, VERY CHEAP

New stock, low prices, and entire eatlefaetion guaran-
teed in every instance.

apt tu th Ocurp

ICE AND COAL.


